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"There is an easy way, if you are
A Bice oothbur and heallaa

, preparation for Chapped Hands,
BougliucM of toe Skin, Ete.'' KNEW IT ALL WAS FOOLED. TALcigarette smoker, to tell whether or

not the habit injures you." said a phy
'A feaaasa That Wrk4 tkcWar ta PlttCE, 25c Trial Pottle, 10c

Bcttla Wt aad Gara '' CI sician. "Do you feel, after smoking, a
languor, a sinking and a great depres-
sion Do you feel melancholy. bope: Bow tfc Ttp Wu FuiM t

,, Brtak m Braalt tha Jmm, less, weak? If you do you should aban
don smoking at once. '
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i AYlien you need Medicine ,
i

, , call on L f s

HENRY DUNN
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' Hot and Cold Drink In Thetr Seawm

"The tendency of tobacco Is to weak
1 "It's a good thins for us, t suppose,
that whenever wc get It all settled and

.arranged In our minda that we're too
v UrerlaatljaglT bright and crafty to be

en the action of the heart But in very

Will convince anyone that they
can saye money by making
their purchases with

,
us.
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strong, robust persons this weakening
effect is very slight. It is not felt ft

II, and these persons tobacco cannot
be said to injure. But in persons whose

fdons' by anybody we usually .get a fall
'

(that take the perklneaa oat of us," said
' Washington department store buyer
who makes frequent trips to New Tort.

Administrator's Sale.
Noktb Caboliha Lcnnia flnirwnr. 'hearts and constitution are frail the ef

fect Is strongly felt, the symptoms ber MUp to a certain day last week, for W, A. MitohelL admlniitarator ot Henry Qreeo.
ing those that I have Just described. aeeoaraa.jajmple, I bad a pretty thorough under-

standing with myself that there was no and such persons ought not to smoke, Clara Green (widow) Oha. Stwlahl and wife D GoodsThis specialist has tabulated the rec Mary feaiza Spiht, John Henrr Green, Henrv ld kind of a New York bunko gams ressords of all the smoking and nonsmokIthat I'd bite on-- I'd been going to Now rietta ureen. Mara wuiiamii ana wire, iieiueWilliam. Nareitwa Beat alia Green. Jmeing medical students of bis acquaintITork too often and for too long a time ureen mam uoMle Ureen br Bettte iuawrenoe.
guardian administrator ore tern. -

tor anything like that Well, listen,
i MA week ago Monday morning last

By virtue of the Judgment of the miperior
court of Leiwlr oounty, N. C. obtained on

ance for a period of nine years. He
has found that the smokers are shorter
in stature than the nonsmokers and may auto. iw in tne aooTeentiuea prooeeainK.

I will as administrator ot Henry Green, deo'd,
ell at publio auetion at the oourt bouse door.

' was standing after breakfast on the
Thirty --sixth street sido of the Marl- - that they do not develop 'as well. In

in KinHton. North Carolina, on the first
Wednesday in December, 13, beins the Sd day, borough hotel, In New' York, taking
of Ueoember. at 11 o'otoofc to the hlvheat bid

the course of four years nonsmokers
gain 24 per cent more in height and 26
per cent more in chest girth than the
smokers. The former, too, are quicker

- sun bath for myself and mapping out
my programme for the day.. Two or

, ;three other men were standing near me
der for cash to make axseu to pay tbe debt of
mid Henry Green, deceased, tbe following-describe-

real estate '

; One town lot on east side of MoLewean
street, adjolnlns the lot of Plato Collins.
K. T. Green's heirs and others fronting so feet

doing the same. , ... than the latter. They learn quicker,
walk quicker excel In the speed of all, "Our attention, was lazily enlisted as
the physical and mental sets. Phlla.we stood there by the spectacle of

in all of Lashjpn's latest effects ' can be fofind at all times, con-8i8ti- ng

of dilks, Meltons Granites, Zibelines, Storm Serges

Eiderdowns, Repellants, Casstmeres, Flannels and many others.

Prices as low as can be furnished by anyone. .

LADIES RAES
can be found in all the latest styles and colors. ; We specially

solicit your inspection in this particular line before making

your purchases.

on McLewean street and runs block Its? feet
beinir the lot on which Henry Green lived at
the time of his death. Sale sub eat to widow '
dower. Time of sale Deo. 3nd, laos at jSo'clook

delphia Inquirer, , - - .

boy wearing a chefs cap and apron
recklessly swinging ait empty crockery

- jritcher above bis bead. The boy was A Remedr For Saafce Bite, ,.' Nov. 10th, 1903.
W. A. MITCHELL. Adm'r.There is1 a most remarkable account

of the exploring trip of an orchid hunt
trigged up like a hotel kitchen appren-

tice. ,
" TVbat infernal wbelps most boys er named Andre through an unknown

part of Venezuela. The party met
with terrible hardships and privation,

are, anyhow!' remarked a sporty look Citizens Savings Bank
, ing man standing near me to a plain

. looking individual who was standing and only about half of them got back
to civilization. They were in continualalongside of blm. , 'Now, Just look at ' OF DHSMI, I. C.

' i ' "t A lanmWawsi

DIRECTORS:
danger from snakes, and the native
remedies, the only ones at band, were

that cub fooling with that pitcher. It's
a clncb that he'll drop It and smash It

severe ones. One day Mateo Bamlres,' to smithereens before be gets to Sev
one of the men walking through the B. W. CANADY . .-

-. . Kinston 1enth avenue.' C
jangle, was bitten just above the ankle 4 .

UHARVEY . . .Kinston, 'Oh, I dunno,' was the reply of the
- lain looking roan. I 'I guess the kid by a snake. Andre suspected that the ''try :"bite was not poisonous, but Mateo wasknows what he's about - He's got J. . HOOD ! . . ; . . Kinston
pretty good clutch on the handle of the In mortal terror and allowed bis friends

to subject blm to a remedy worse than Ladies' SkirtsD. OETTINGER Kinston.pitcher. Ue'U bang on to Jt all right'
the disease. Throwing him to the

, " 'Bet you live .be drops it before be W. L. KENNEDY, Falling Creekground, they wound a strong creeper' reaches Seventh Bvenuek'fw ;the quick
response of theman with fne sporty around his thigh until it cut into, the JESSE JACKSON : , . . Kinston
WWi" , ' i J ,ir flesh and then burned the wound with

a live coal until the patient shrieked
In agony, Shewed tobacco and crushed

J. W. GRAINGER 4

J. F. TAYLOR .' v;
'. Kinston

i Kinston

The line of Dresfkirts-aij- d Drop 1

. Skirts is very camplete, embracing
. alll the late cuts and colors in
Serges, Meltons, Flannels, Sack-

ings, etc.

j " 1 guess I'll take that bet,' answered
the. plaii) looking man, and be produced
jtls wad. The sporty looking citizen garlic wove afterward rubbed in and

the wound bound up. The snake bite . KinstonD. F WOOTEN .peeled a V from bis roll and both men
was cured, but the poor victim suffered j&' try ii;'put up their money with the uniformed

carriage opener stattanedoutside the OFFICERS.lor many ys irom the remedy. Jjes--
lle's. Monthly.- - .

--', .."::,'.Marlborough. - Then thejmtook op th N. J ROUSE . President
'

The Poor Chta.es Wife. '
'Jog together toward Beventit avenae to
keep an eye on' the boy; wno Was still

'swinging the pitcher wildly. I beld

B. W. CANADY : Vice President
CHAS. F. HARVEY . CashierA Chinese wife is not exactly to be

envied, for she is under the authoritymv around and watched the .proceed
not merely of her husband, but also of
bis mother. A book on Chinese eti
quette gives rules which show pretty

Ing. It looked likej a pretty: good bet
for the plain looking man until, when
the boy was only About ,4fa-fe- et from
the corner of - Slventb Vuue, the
pitcher flew out $tj his hand as be was

clearly how utterly subject a woman
is to her mother-in-la- Here am a CLOTfflMG . CLOTfflM i

The three important things to be considered by the clothing t
few of them; "When your mother-in- -trying some singularly difficult piece
law sits you should stand. Obey herof Juggling with it, and was dashed
orders quickly. Rise early in the morninto a hundred fr omenta on a door
ing and open the doors quietly, taking buyer , is Quality, Fit and, Price.; We can supply your needs at Acare to make no noise to waken her.

step. The sporty looking man and the
; plain looking individual returned to

where t was standing and the former
took the two V's from the stakeholder

Hasten to prepare ber toilet articles; 'alltimesin :

, .
t

retire and prepare for tea. Take it to
her quickly and cheerfully, and then' with a grin, saying: arrange the breakfast table Place the Men's, Boy's and Youth's Clothing,-- m . thought sure I was going to lose

out on that when the kid got so near chopsticks straight boll the rice soft
and let the meal be thoroughly done.
Prepare the meals thus carefully thrice

'Seventh avenue without anything hap
GIVE US A CALLpening to the pitcher.' ,

"Two days later was standin dally. When darkness comes and your
great one desires to sleep, spread the
bed, when she may peacefully rest and

alongside a' hotel at the corner of
Eighth avenae and One' Hundred and

' Twenty-fift- h street in Harlem, waiting you may retire to your room." Hats and CapDEST Work for .- for a downtown electric car, when
' Example of Taraeaesa.

mJ Rrct RfTCfn fJnsaw that selfsame youngster, with the
identical kitchen apprentice's toggery, Perhaps the tersest and most effec
going along Eighth avenue, again wild- -

tive election speech ever made, says a
London weekly, was that of Mr. John We have no two standards of workjly swinging a pitcher. Then I east

All the smart and catchy shapes

, are here for you to select from.

. Panama Shape, Stiffs, Roll

Brims, Crush Hats and .Wide
Brims. '

Peel at Accrington, when at last and
after the most urgent solicitation he

my eyes about me,' and there, only
three feet to the left of trie, and leaning It's all the best quality. . But there

are v some jobs t$at needn't havewas induced to address there the elect-
ors of northeast Lancashire. "Men of

Furniturp
A. complete assortment always

on and at lowest cash prices.
Come and see our line for your-

self, '' '

Blankets
At the approach of cold weather

the housekeeper is looking for

a place to purchase Blankets.
Give us a call.

against an 'L' stanchion, was the sporty
looking man. He blinked lazily at me
when he saw that I had, observed the

the attention that is bestowed onAccrington, if you are so backward In
coming forward, we shall all be behindboy with the pitcher. ' ' others. We give the right atten

tion and right price to each." 'What Infernal whelps- - most boys Shirt:v are, anyway!' be said to me in precisely

as we were before." The only deliver-
ance comparable with this in terseness
and effectiveness was the sermon of
Dean Swift's, which, taking as Its text

Printing that is Perfect conies
: the same words and the same tone he rom our omce because we arehad used in making the remark a con lie that giveth to the poor lendeth to equipped for the work. . -

Hundreds of different patterns
to select from in fast colors and
white.

the Lord," began and ended thus:
"Brethren, if you like the security

pie of days before to the plain looking
man who had lost bis V. 'Now; just
look at that cub fooling with that
pitcher. It's a cinch that he'll drop it
and smash it to smithereens before be

FREE PRESSdown with the dust!" '

reaches the next corner.4 ' .
Not Csed to Pallia Corfca.

A slight Are occurred on the fourth IOnrgGinoIDorgcino!t "'What a foxy way this fellow bag
of making a living? I mused. 'But I'll

.Just give blm a little run for tils money,
. SHOESSHOESfloor of a downtown establishment An

Irishman was at work on the same
floor at the time the blaze started, and
after It was put out Pat was called

so I will.'
" That's the betting end of if I said For the next 30 days I offerInto the private ofllce of the manager.aloud to the sporty looking man, 'that 'Tat why didn't you try to put thatI'd be willing to take myself.' fire out yourself? l'ou could easllv ohave extlnCTlslied.it with a hand .gre"Oh, well,' he replied laughingly,

'any old thing to pass the time away.
It's about an even thing one way or the

my . entire stock

ilenV Boys' and
QiiWren's

nade; there's plenty of them up there."
said the manager.

Well, sor," returned Pat "I had
four of thim on the case, but I couldn't
get the corks out In time, begorra."
rhlladelrhia Telegraph.

other, I suppose.'
' " "Just about' said I.

" 'Well,' he said good nature 2!y, then
'I'll tct yoj a V t: at fce dor-j'- t smash
'it brf-T- e Le reaches tle next cornpr.'

"'You're on,' said I, and we put up
'our five gots with V s news dealer on
tla cornpr.

The kind that fit well and look well. Prices as low as consistent

with solid leather stock,
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These are just a few of the
things ve can mention right
here. But come and see
for yourself. :-- -

DON'T FOnQET THE PLACE

1
Oao Thla Settled.

"Grace ii preatly worried. She can't
.cKle m Lore to go on her brhl.il tour."
"When U she to be married?"
"The elate bnan't been fixe-- yet"
"Whom is she going to wed?" '
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